Shopify Discount:
To get the 20% Shopify off discount you need to:
1. Create a New Shopify account using my link below. (only valid on new accounts)
2. Click this link in incognito mode or clear your cookies for 10 days first. (you must do this)
The link is dropshiplab.com/shopify
3. Choose the $29 a month plan, after your get your first bill it should be only $23.20. (only
works on monthly plans $29 and up. Discount gives you 20% off the first three months.)
If your bill comes at the end of the month and you’ve followed the instructions above and it’s still
more than $23 you can email support at: h
 ttps://help.shopify.com/questions with your store url.
But please only do this if you’re 100% sure you followed the steps above as they are busy.

Dropshipping Course Bonus:
To get my Jump Start Success course for free which is a $249 value.
1. Sign up for Anton’s dropshipping course at w
 ww.AntonMethod.com (any course over $997)
2. You’ll get access to my Jump Start course automatically a few days after you get forum
access.

Grasshopper Discount:
To get $100 in free credit with Grasshopper and a 1-866 Toll Free Number:
1. Go to $100 in Grasshopper credit link and make an account.
2. Sign up for the $12 a month plan and choose a free 1-866 number.
3. Get $100 automatically in your account to use which should last you half a year!

Fiverr Discount:
To get your first gig for free with Fiverr:
1. Go to Free Fivver Gig and create a new account
2. Choose any gig such as creating a new logo.
3. Get it for free!

WiTopia VPN Discount:
To get 15% off the VPN service I use when traveling:
1. Go to 15% off WiTopia and create a new account.
2. Choose the PersonalVPN (Basic)
3. Get 15% off your monthly plan!

MyUSACorp LLC Discount:
To get $25 off your new LLC with the company I used:
1. Go to $25 off New LLC and create a new account.
2. Choose your state, I chose WY and recommend that.
3. Use coupon code: JOHNNYFD0924 when checking out.

Conversational Virtual Receptionist:
Have a full time phone support assistant answer calls for you for 30 days for free!
1. Go to Conversational Trial and click “Free Trial”
2. Select the amount of minutes you expect to use, using my link you get up to 500 minutes for
$0 your first month so if you’re not sure, you can always choose the middle or biggest option
and downgrade after 29 days to the standard plan.

Trust Guard Discount:
Get Double Your Money Back on Trust Guard Seals by following these steps:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Use this link to sign up for trust guard
Choose the $29 a month quarterly scan with seal.
Call Trust Guard at: 877-848-2731 after 59 days
You will either get double your money back or keep them and ask for a discount.

Facebook Retargeting Discounts:
To get $100 in free credit with Perfect Audience follow these steps:
1. Use this link to get $100 in free credit to start.
2. Setup your account and choose “facebook retargeting” to start.
3. You can add “web retargeting” afterwards once you see positive returns.

Google Apps for Work Email:
To get 20% off your own @yourstore.com email address with Google Apps for Work: (USA only)
1. Use this link to activate your email account.
2. Use one of these codes when checking out:
(Please try them from top to bottom without skipping)
C3KGDEFU47XX94R
C3LKGXGUKJP9GMW
C3MF6FH97TWR43M
C3MVQRHLNFFQ6XH
C3PAYHLLUHGNE6K
C3Q9UG49AECXWJC
C3QKPMT6YUPPCXE
C3R3U73WP7AWNVT
C3T34X93WQ7M4J6
C3TVUVXHJ7UQPF9
C3TYAQ4F46TGKPE
C3ULRH7HJTNEJWJ
C3UNWEYGMYNXU4W
C3VHFWAU9PMYCT7
C3WGDUN3LDRHGR6
C3X6U9M9A7Y6DXG
C3XFGJ3DAVW67CP
C3XXQ43ENFPXC9R
C3YPQJ37NWKYDLP
C44NH33QKCNP7JA
C466LY6ND7FA7VY
C46Q47Q63F66PJA
C4DLMGGLHT79R96
C4DNPCNKCJQJAFD
Email me for more codes if these get used up: googleapps@earnestaffiliate.com

Other Useful Resources:
These are tools and services that I personally use, recommend and think every successful
dropshipping store should have and use even if there aren't discount codes for them.
Join the Shopify Digital Nomads Facebook group
Domain Name Registration: Get your .com with NameCheap
Shipping Updates App: Automate your tracking updates with Aftership
Social Share Buttons: Free Tools with SumoMe
Heatmaps: Free trial of Inspectlet
Email Autoresponders: Free trial of Aweber
Optimize Your Store: Get more sales with Optimize Like a Boss
How I started my dropshipping store: Read this post
Free Guide with 187 Niche Ideas: Drop Ship Niches
You can also sign up for my new Dropship Lab: Six Figure Formulas course!
Best of luck with your store! Feel free to ask me anything on my thread inside A
 nton’s private
member forums if you get stuck with your drop shipping store!

Best of luck with your stores and your journey everyone!
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